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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

--WEO. W. BELT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
(jT and District Attorney. Office at court
bouse.

AMSEY & BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS
. nrrt Counselors at Law. Business In

tie Supreme Court a specialty. Salem, Or.

FORD, ATTORNEY AND
ELMON at Law, Salem, Oregon,

In Pntton's block.

OI HAW & GREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
O Law.'Saleni, Oregon. Office In Patton's
block, up stairs over Belt's drugs tore.

CI T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
O. Law. Office over Capitol National
Bank, 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

TT7M. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W Salem, Oregon. Office with Tllmon

Ford, In Patton's building. Will practice
In all the courts of Oregon. Collections
made. Land office business a specialty.

D'ARGY, ATTORNEY AND COBPH. at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
an abstract of the records of Marlon coun-
ty, including a lot and block index of Sa-
lem, he has special facilities for oxamlnlng,
titles to real estate.

tt ST. HELEN. PIANO TUNER AND
XX. repairer. All work warranted.'!
Leave orders at T. Slot', patton's dook
store, State street, Salem, Or.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an office in the New
Bank Block, oaMay 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 176, Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

Residence far Sale.

Willis & Chamberlln have a desirable
house and lot, most eligibly located on
High street, first block north of Court
House, for sale at 81850. A good opportu-
nity to secure a home In a convenient
location.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horso Power. Good
for all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for the low price of $30. Call at the Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

FARM
FOR SALE.

163J acres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by
a good road, from Salem, 143 acres in culti-

vation, balanco in timber. Well watered,
good $1000 house of 8 rooms, moderate barn,
well at the door ; all fenced and a thriay
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture grass, and 87 acres Ingrain. Pur-

chaser can havo liberal terms to harvest
crops

PRICE $4000, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to the farm and savo ngent's

fees.

J. P. ROBERTSON.

Enquire of Charley Robertson, at
the Grange Store.

FOR SALE 28S ACRES,

225 In cultivation, tt) acres cood timber, bal-on-

pasture; 100 acres in fall wheat, 25

acres in oats, and 80 in potatoes. House,
barn, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
Salem, may bo divided; price, So0 per acre,
terms easy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTORFF,
Cor, Stale and Commercial Streets! Salem.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY

Willis & Chamberlain.
CO acres, 3 miles from Salem, highly

cultivated
4 lots, good house and barn,

em .. w
5 lots, rinely'sftuated ".v 17G0

800 acres, 21 miles from Salem, well
Improved, can be divided Into 8
or four tract '

200 ocres, 8 miles from south of Salem,
lair ....-- .impruveiiiuiwiw,"w 3200
UUU WlllVl-- - -

1 block of land. 8 houses, rent for 312
each, pays interest on tuwu - S000

80 acres h miles south of Salem, fair
improvements - -- -- 2200

5 acres, adjoining city limits, In
1200

1 lot, good bbuse'and bam, adjoining
1850house blockcourt -- -. A... ..micA nnrl nnrn.

Plenty of snll frulU---,r- -. 2
.rue loregoing is oui. uiwuw -

bargains wo havo to offer.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.
Opera House, Court Street, Salem.

LEGAL BLANKS,
Largest Stock in the State, Best Discount.

Send for catalogue. Call for prices for Job
Printing lowestln Oregon.

E. M. WA1TE, Salem, Or.

STRICKLER BROS.
-- DKALBKS IK- -

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Roofing and Spouting a Specially.

49-- the old Btand of Ben. Strang, .1

Street.

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
ao to

ROTAN A WHITNEY,
Steto Street, Sat. Oregm.

chair tutoryS stock, we artJHJdtomU chat toW Hum any Uo

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. W. COX,
(Succcssor.to The Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

KULL, LINE

Drags and Medicines

CHEMICALS k PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perftimeries,

Dmgffist Sundries.

Physiciaos Prescriptions and Family

Recipes a Specialty,

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED
FULL. HAVANA. FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
ho best flvo cent cigar in the mar-

ket.
II. W. COX,

100 State Street. Salem.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In

Boots and Shoes

Latest Styles!
Leading Lines!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsytes Infallible Corn Cure

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old, stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A.. EX STRANG,
No. 803 Commercial Street,

ti

SALEM, - - OREGON.

DKALKU IN

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.
1 1 , '
a-Agent for the RICHARDSON fc

BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 18ID.

"-- b mo s.. --rfYianvaflll J,.r VUI l 'Y,"- - r? .s&r x Vf

Crbfia irit-A- . f- ... t .or,- -

IABILTWEICIKiiV

by D. W. MATTHEWH Co.

FINANCIAL.

9 uBI9s SERsksfloni

FirstNationalBank

SAIiEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. lrcsldent.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco1,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and Bold. Btato, County and City
warrants bought. Farmors are cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and othor property at
reasonabio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies. ,

E3TABIJSUED BY NATIONAL AUTHOHITY,

Tlie Capital National Bank
OF--

CAI
unuL.ui,

CM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - $75,000

Surplus, - - - 9,500

R. S.WALLACE, - - President,
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, -- - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS)
Y. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,
, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonabio rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
98 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

tell and Salt Moats !

And all kinds of

S A.TJS A.GE.
CLEANEST kept market in tho

city, can ana see ior yoursoir.
McCROW & WILLARD,

WEST BROTHERS'

EAT MARKET,
800, Commercial St., Salem.

STEAKS & OTHER MEATSCHOICE on hand, and delivered to
any part of the city at lowest living rates.
Please give us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C, Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

S-- kinds of fresh and cured meats
alwuys on hand. Full weight and a'squaro
deal all around.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

EAVE ORDERS AT LANCE'S LIV
ery Stable, corner of State and Front

sets, or on slate at corner State and Com
merclal streets. Prompt attention and
caro guaranteed.

W. X. BENSON.

Inlla
THC 0 N.LY -
QUHANTEED
cure ron

CATARRH
0R0V1LLECAL

r v vi fr'nnnrnn(cLm
AVE YOU A COLD in TJiK HEAD which does not get Deiteri nave you an ex-- L

Sr oeaslve secretion of mucus matter in the nasal passages 7 Are you troubled by
Bntttlng, weak and Inflamed eyes, rrwjuent Horoness of the throat, ringing or

roaring In the ears, more or less impairment of the hearing, loss of smell, memory
dullness or dlziiness of the head, dryness or heat of the nose T Have you lost all

senseofsmellT Is your breath foul? Ifso, you have the Cutarrh. Some have all thene
symptoms, others only a part.

California. Cat-R-Cu- re

Rentorea the sense of taste and smell, removes bad taste and unpleamnt breath, result-ln-e

from Catarrh. Easy and pleasant to use. Follow directions and a eure is guaren- -

teed 4

RBCOMMBNDBD.
CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, ofJfew York City, formerly apeetaj agent of tlie

Phoenix and Home Insurance Company at San Franeiseo, OaL. aaya: "1 have been
troubled with Chronle Catarrh for twenty years. A friend in Woodland, Cal.,

California 1 proeurded ajar, having butlinle felth In II

eumtlve nropertlK lit I must say, after using threfl Jars, lam eured of that dhwlutlnc
dfaM. lnAcdnnd (ft tor whleh Mtnd me California CAT-R-CO- tor aomeTrleodi,
whoaresutTeren," ANJ) GTJARANTEED By

D. W. MAHHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot.

THOSE PR0HI HALL0TS.

J. W. Davcnport'8 Misstatements
Corrected-T- he Ballots Printed

on Colored Paper.

Ed. Capital Journal: In your
issue of May 21st, I notico that Mr.
Davenport comes forward with
glaring head lines, and consures tho
citizons of Sllverton, and especially
tho city council for doing their duty.
Ho also makes several statements
that aro unjust and untrue. To
prove tlint Mr. Davenport's state-
ments nro false and unfounded, and
to shield our most respeetablo citi-
zens from tho dirt and slander ho
seeks to heap on them, I will stnto
facts that I can vouch for.

Mr. Davenport says. ' 'The ballots
used by tho prohibitionists wero
made of paper furnished bv tho
secretary of state for tho purpose, as
tho law directs, and that thero was
no mark or color on the tickets by
which to distinguish them from
other legal ballots."

Tho paper used by tho prohi-
bitionists did como from' tho secre-
tary of state, but not for tho pur-
pose of using it at tho lato municipal
election held In this city. It was
bought for the purposo of replacing
some that had been used by Guild
& Adams, (then proprietors of tho
Sllverton Appeal) for printing honey
labels, for E. S. Brooks; this Mr.
Guild will say is correct, and tho
statement above will bo suftlclent to
couvinco any one that Mr. Daven-
port's statement was false.

Again: Mr. Davenport ac-

knowledges in his artfclo, that the
law requires the use of "plain white
paper." Will Mr. Davenport tako
one of tho citizens tickets and one of
tho prohibition tickets, placo them
siuo by siae, ana say, that tho pro
hibition ticket was printed on "plain
white paper," and stoop to utter
such a falsehood as to say, that ho
or any one elso could not distinguish
one ticket from tho other1? I mall
you with this article, somo of each
kind of paper used at our election,
and I hopo all tho good prohibition
ists and all others Interested, will
call at tho Journal olllco and tako
a look at it, and when Mr. D. comes
around howling "fraud"! and stuff-
ing "Louisiana methods" into tho
minds of our people, glvo him tho
G. B. Mr. D. had better look at tho
paper again and then como out liko
a man, and acknowledgo his mis
statement.

Mr. D. speaks of somo of tho "col-
ored ballots" "as having been
scratched, and tho names of candi-
dates on tho citizens' ticket iiiHcr-ted- ."

Hero ho himself says that
colored paper was used. Don't
squirm, Tim, for this is tho reason
that tho prohi's ballots wero thrown
out. and this you know to bo tho
truth. Therefore tho wholo prohi

all those "illegal" "brown pa-
per votes" were not counted and
the prohis were left. And now Mr.
Davenport goes through tho coun-
try and asserts things no knows aro
false. Ho tries to make tho outside
world beliovo that tho majority of
citizens of Sllverton aro a terribly
bad set of mon, (especially tho coun-
cil) and to these gentlemen, Mr.
Davenport has fallen so low, as to
try to heap crime upon their shoiil-dor- s.

There in not a muu in our
council but Is thoncerof Mr. Dav
enport In honesty. I, for one do not
want to sec good, honest citizens ac-

cused of a wrong that was never
done, and that Mr. Davenport knows
was nover done, ami that nine-tent- hs

of our citizens will say, Is false. Mr,
Davenport is slandering our best
citizens perhaps to accomplish somo
political ond. Chamro vour words
of slander, and don't try and make
tho people believe that Sllverton la a
city of crime and dishonesty. Tako
sides with somo party, democrat,
Crohl or somo othor party, and don't

crank" and as soon as you
turn "truo blue." ovory one will
wish you well. But slander and
misrepresentation will never win.

Li. J, ADA MB.
Silvbiiton, May 21th.

(Irl There, Elll

"Got thoro, Ell!" Tho by-wor- d,

'Got thoro, Ell!" originated with
Eli rorklns. His frantlo trip
through Ico and snow and Hood, of-

ten tearing tho whole longth of a
slutoon uepcloal train to fill a leo--
turo angagomunt, suggoHtod to the
boys the oxpromlou.

Wool Wunled.
Partita Iwvlngwool to wll will

find It to thttlr advantage by wiling
on F&TBiner Tlflkiiy & Co'fl, 90T

ComnMrdttl itreet, SaUtm, Oregon.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

THE COLEMAN FAILURE.

Tho Assets of tho Firm Greatly Es--
ceed tho Liabilities.

San Francisco, May 21. Tho as-
signees for W. T. Coleman & Co.
mado publlo this afternoon tho state-
ment of tho assets and liabilities of
tho suspended firm. Tho values
wero estimated by Coleman himself,
but tho assignees say that they aro
most conservative. In many cases
tho figures of the assets havo been
materially reduced by him to keep
them far within tho amounts that
could be obtained upon a forced sale.
Two schedules have been prepared,
one of the firm and tho other of tho
property of Coleman personally.

Tho assets of the firm nro $1,707,- -
138 27. Coleman's personal assets
aro $1,887,031. Tho total assets aro
$3,505,009 27.

Tho liabilities of tho firm aro
95. Tho personal liabilities

aro $50,009 22. Tho total liabilities
aro $2,910,093 17.

Tho excess of tho assets over tho
liabilities is $070,070 10.

A Judgo Behind tho Age.

San Francisco, May 24. Says a
local paper this evening: "Tho
Washington territory law establish-
ing woman suilYago has again been
decldedunconstitutional on a techni
cality. As tho Judge bases his opin-
ion on tho Dred Scott decision, that
nas long ucen a synonym oi reproacn
to tho American bench, ho estab
lishes his qualifications for private
mo ooyonu insputo."

Death From Strychnine.

Louisa Sttce, thn adopted child
and nelco oT Mr. B. Hunsakcr, liv-

ing below tho city about three miles,
died Monday night from tho cllects
of strychnine. Tho child had been
warned of tho dangerous drug on a
shelf in tho closet, but her childish
inquisitlvenoss led her to reach for
it and as sho said "sho wanted to
see how It tasted," sho did so and
tho result was suro death. Mr. and
Mrs. B. Hunsaker aro an aged coup-
le, their own children grown, and
they adopted Httlo Louise to cheer,
comfort and make their homo pleas-
ant In tholr declining years. Her
death Is a sovoro blow to them as
they loved her as their own. Tho
child's funeral took placo in this city
yesterday afternoon. Baker City,
May 23d.

Tho Kind of n Mini Wiintri.

Tho right kind of a candidate lias
been discovered hi Alabama. Just
after having announced himself u
caudidutc for congress and while
standing on tho court-hous- e steps
making a speech, some one in tho
crowd yelled:

"Say, what do you think of tho
tiirlfl? Glvo us your views."

"My friends," said tho orator, "I
don't know a blnmo tiling about tho
tarlir."

Ho was elected by a largo major-
ity. Arkansaw Travolet".

Au Assurance of Health.

Amomr tho HHHurancen of health
atlorded us by tho regular discharge
of tho bodily functions, none is more
important and reliable than that
which regularity of tho bowelH gives
us. If thero Is any ovon a tempo
ury interruption of tills tho liver
and tho stomach sufier coniolntly
with lnnctlvo organs, and still great
er liiisciiior ensues it rouer is not
speedily obtained, A laxative,
uoovo all cavil on tho scoro of min-
eral composition or violent ell'ect,
is Hostetter's Stomach Bitten), ap-

proved by tho medical profession,
and a most Important item to the
family materia medico- of Amorlcan
households. It Is Ixitunic, painless
In action, and If persisted in, eflect-uu- l.

The stomach and liver, In no
loss degree and no loss
promptly and thoroughly than
the bowels, uro rcguTuUfd and
roused by It, und It Is an admirable
defense against malurla and rheu-
matic uilmeuU, and a benign rem-
edy for kldnpy complaints, noryous-iicm- h

und debility.

Ueali' farnliklBg Ooodi.;

O. W. Johnson, thoolothlor, keeps
a full line of tlie loading manufactur-
ers' goods. Call and examine his
ittoak of clothing and furnishing
goodti.

Vukifrrwvol.
Highest owili pries paid for wool

In the Opera House block.
K. Lbvv.

TELEfllUNUC SPLINTS.

Assayer Braden. of Helena. Mont.
reports tho valuo of tho output of
gold and silver In that territory
last year, was between $23,000,000
and $24,000,000.

Tho postotllco appropriation bill
passed tho house yesterday.

In Now York a three-stor-y build-
ing In courso of removal collapsed
Wednesday night, killing ono la-

borer and seriously Injuring four
others.

Owing to tho poor demand for
lumber, fifteen saw mills on Hum
boldt bay have Bhut down.

A hall storm hi Texas, last Tues-
day, covered a belt threonines wide.
Cotton plants wore completely de-
stroyed and corn and trees damaged
bytlio hall stones. A oyclono in
Bonham, Texas, tho day following
destroyed a number of buildings
and seriously damaged tho crops.

U. S. Grant, Jr., is in financial
trouble. Ho Invested $100,000 In a
publishing house, which Issued tho
Cosmopolitan Magazine; the main
backers of tho house havo failed,
and tho magazine will havo to go.
Grant, Jr., was nt of tho
company.

A oyclono paid a hurried visit to
Sumner county, Kansas, yesterday,
cutting Its way through a town
called Arl.ona, and throwini down
a number of stores and dwellings.

Women In Iluslncw.

In tills ago of oxtremo activity
and wonderful dovclopmont, It Is n
noteworthy fact that many women
havo made their own way in mer-
cantile life, and successfully com-
pete with men In many lines of
business. Women, whether they
labor in tho household or In tho
store, uro all llablo to sillier from
functional derangemonts and tho
aires ot maternity. For all troubles
known under tho category of "fo- - ,'
male weaknesses," Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Proscription is a tonlo and
tried specific. It relieves tho great-
est sull'erers. nnd restores tho patient
to vigorous health and strength. It
Is tho only medlclno for women, sold
by druggists, under a positive guar-
antee, from tho manufacturers, that
It will glvo satisfaction In overy
case, or money will bo refunded.
This guarantee lias beon printed on
tho bottlo-wrapp- or and faithfully
carried out for many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, bil-
ious headache, and all derangementH
of tho stomach, liver and bowels.

A Woman' Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery haH
beon made and that too by a lady hi
this count)'. Disease fastened Its
clutches uikhi her and for sovon
years sho withstood Ita severest tests,
but her vital organs wero under-
mined and death scorned Imminent.
For three months sho coughed Inces-
santly and could not Bleep. Sho
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking
first doso that she slopt all night ana
with onobottlo has been miraculous-
ly cured. Her namo Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus writes W. 0. Hamrick
& Co., of Shelby. N. O. Gctafreo
trial bottle at J I. W. Cox's drug
store.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W.D. Suit, DrugglHt.Blppim.Ind.,
testifies: "I can recouunond lOIec-tri- o

Bitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief In
every case. Ono man took six bot-
tles, and was cured of lllicumatlsm
of 10 years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bellvllle, Ohio, af-
firms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others havo added
their testimony, bo that tho verdict
Is unanimous that Electric Bittern
does euro all diseases of tho Liver,
Kidneys or blood, Only a half dol-

lar a bottle at Dr. H. W. Cox's Drug-Store- .

Mothers, Keaa.

Tho proprietors of SANTA ABIE
have authorized D. W. Matthews
& Co. to refund your money If, aftor
giving this California King ot Cough
Cures a fair trial us directed, It foils
to give satisfaction for tho euro of
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough
and all Throat mid Lung troubles.
When tho disease ailccts the bond,
and uHsumes the form of Catarrh,
nothing Is so eflcetlvo as CALI-
FORNIA CAT-lt-CUlt- E. Thoso
preparations aro tvithout equals us
household remedies. Hold at $1 00
a package. Three for $2 60.

Boeklen'i Anita Sahe.
Tho best salvo In tho world fur

cuts, bruises, Boron, ulcors, salt rheum,
fovor sores, tottor, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and nil ekhi erup
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no puy required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect Butlsfuetion, or money
refunded. Prico D6 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. H. W. Cox.

ti


